
Google URL shortener:  Look up Google url shortener and it gives you statistics 
as well.

1.  Qwiki (alpha)  Multimedia wiki site.  Very multimedia oriented!  Audio as well 
as visual.  
2.  ujam:  You sing into the mic and it will play with you.  
3.  www.school town.net:  It's like Moodle, but more elementary in design/look 
and feel.  It's all free and archived.  
4.  www.stencil.com  Make games.  No need to understand programming.  
Can make iPhone apps from this.
5.  www.shape ways.com Design it and then build it.  Good for Thomas' class
6.  www.screener.com   Record any channel you happen to be on.  (Symbaloo 
EDU)  www.symbaloo.edu
7.  www.jot form.com    Dropbox forms from your website to your Dropbox.  It's 
free.  No spreadsheet look to it.  
8.  www.notaland.com  Site for making Mashups.  Embed YouTube video by just 
dropping in the URL.  Share to Facebook, Blogger, and LiveJournal.  
9.  Blank Powerpoint presentation, add something "cool" to the text box, save 
as, choose picture, makes a launch page for your iPad that has your contact 
information.  
10.  answer garden.ch  Make a question and then the kids go on and type an 
answer.  
11. scoop it.com  Be the curator of your own favorite topic.  
12.  Science Leadership Academy:  www.lucid chart.com  Create charts and 
diagrams for free.  Flow charts, etc.  Can use it on iPads, iPods, and they give 
an educator a free pro account.  Unlimited collaborators also.  
13.  qwertytown.com  Elementary keyboarding site.  It's also a social network.  
It's aligned to the Common Core Standards.  
14.  class.io  Moodle management system within Google Apps.  
15.  bo.lt  Bolt:  Take any URL and make any change to it you want.  
16.  www.shmoop.com  (haha:  It's in gamma phase)  Has a section:  Why 
should I care?  Combine with free text to speech.  
17.  udltechtoolkit.wikispaces.com  Free UDL tools by content areas.  
18.  tildee.com  Create tutorials for people.  
19.  taggalaxy.de  Geotagged pictures in relationship to a topic.
20.  present.me  Present pictures.  
21.  game salad.com  Similar to Scratch.  It's a games development platform 
and they're html 5.  No coding involved.  It's all drag and drop.  Similar to 
Scratch.  They're embeddable.  
22.  www.skloog.com  



23.  dropCopy  Creates a "black hole" on your 'puter and then it's shareable on 
all your computers.  
24.  Storybird.com  Shortbirds are short, art-inspired stories you make to share, 
read and print.  
25.  mycybertwin.com/zeitz  
26.  poppet.com  Great way to create presentations online.  (Dan Rezac)
27.  pixlr.com  Photo editing.  
28.  oneowlrd.com   Good for creative writing.  
29.  weekinrap.com  The week in a rap piece.  
30.  Using the iPad:  guitar app.  Take PaperJams and velcro the iPad to the 
thing and then play.  Hook it to an amp.  Use it with blind folks (can't remember 
how).  Play at halftime and rock the house.   8ku8j88uu8u8ju8788uj8u88u8


